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see that oure from Poland.

Yeah.

What town were you in

was born in Had urn Poland 1925 and was 13 years old

when the war broked out. And was in different ghettos. was

in different kind of working camps till 1945. In 45 was

liberated by the American army. And the American U. G. A.

brought me down to America. came over here with my brother and

my father. And one brother was killed by the Germans.

see. Were you in the same ghetto and the same camps

In the ghettos was the same. But in the camps we were

separated because they never knew we we were brothers no.

Wasnt supposed to tell nobody what...

Which ghetto did you start out in

Had urn where was born.

And was that where you spent most of the time in the ghetto

Yeah. Most the time was spent in ghetto yeah. Till 1943.

And in 43 we made death march. We made big death march from

there to place called

about few thousand people. And all the way we were walking



hundreds of miles we were walking from Rad. urn that city you

know and then we

What time of year was it

Uh...

Was it winter or...

It was pretty cold. No marbe it was fall. It was very

cold know. We were all naked know And... Until we

arrived in LTah.mishaw.minotzguh3. And then we got the train

from there went to Auschwitz.

How long did you stay in Auschwitz

One day.

Oh.

Only one day. Went to We went to the selection. They took

out the people who they didnt like you know and was little

tall was little bit hefty for my age you know. So they

they shipped me down further to rBrick-haw or what you call it
to Germany.

Q. To Germany Was that to work

Concentration camp.

mean was it work camp

No. Was... Well was mostly torture camp you know. Torture.

You know.



Was it all children Or young people

Oh there was youngs-ters. Was mostly my age you knuw. Yeah.

just wondered why they took you there instead of leaving

you in Auschwitz.

2t Yeah because in Auschwitz they mostly they killed the

people right away. And they took about till about... From

the whole train from the train they took they slipped about two

trains two cattles know...

Cars.

Cars cars know. And they took us up to different place.

You were very young when this happened. Did you understand

what was going on

Oh was... To be honest be honest with you was very

stupid and didnt understand what was going on. thought

was very frightened of course know that But was just

waiting to was just waiting to be killed you know. But

was hoping every day would be another day.

When did you last When- when did you get separated from

your family

Right right before liberation time you know. They took

my broher to different camp you know. My father took another

camp you know. They took me. was very swollen then you know



and was very sick. And they And then they took me to small

camp called gare -noj and there they uh- we uh

was They That was the camp was till till May till

April the 5th you know 1945.

So by that time you you were...

was very very skinny very very undernourished know.

And we we we walked and we walked in that camp No. We

took walk because the American army caine in and they were ad

vancing they were advancing on us know. So we were walked from

t\j

tNickah.gareahJ. And was compi etely naked was all naked

kncw yeah. only had my blanket on with this this rope

arourd my- my my waist know yeah. No shoes tknow. And

they put us on cars and the big And the cars went in to to

tunnel. All those train. And they had big alert like air

alert you know. Thile we were in the tunnel met my father

and my brother. In the tunnel.

Oh.

It was right there. Yeah met my Yeah. And

And you knew you would be liberated soon.

ZO No we were in the tunnel waiting until the Americans you

know stopped stopped shooting you know. And when they stopped

shooting you know they they We went out know. They took



us out. The the the Red. Cross took us out and put us in

hospitals know

But want to tell you story happened to me.

Please.

was in camp know that had But was

working in that particular camp you know. We was moving.

Youre working in an ammunition camp. Made bullets. They made

They made different kind of Lunclearj they made you know for

the German government you know they... And we were six

people working in that camp six or seven people cant...

Tape stops resumes. Its been long time know. And they

they We walked in that There was one guy he had connection

with the underground. So he We had access to go in to the ware

house and to bring in like bring in the machines to the factory.

Only six or seven peoplefriends of ours knowthat work in

that particularly brigade it was called you know And he had

the access to go into the warehouse In the warehouse know

they used to pick up little parts of of revolvers know

or frying pans different parts from from ammunitions know

So And they used to give And one this particular guy gave

it to the He gave it to the whatdoyoucallit To the

underground. And the underground you know gave him in return



they gave him bread. So At the same time when was walking

around barefooted and in the place in the place there you

know sliver of steel went into my foot. And ny foot got very

infected. This all happened in one day. It was like miracle

know. So they complained to my kapo which is kapo

means guy in the concentration camp police know guy in

charge of the block. complained Look say cannot walk.

And the police take me someplace that can walk you know. So he

took me to the dispensary. And when he put me in the dispensary

they took out the piece of sliver. They The the German SS

caught all the six guys and had them shot on the spot. And was

the only one survived.

The whole work crew was blamed for the underground connection

Yeah yeah. They were they were blamed for that particular

you know for stealing that-. that part know. And was the

only one who remained alive know. So this is something want

to And This is this is one thing that When come

over to this So this thought this was very you know...

to be told know

Sure yeah. How did you get along with the people in the

camp Was there any particular...

It was very very It was very jealous know. We used to



have We used to have piece of bread know on string.

We used to carry used to carry piece of bread you know

on piece of bag you know know string to my neck you know.

We used to lay in bed you know and at night you know you slept

hard. Somebody used to walk up and take steal piece of bread

you know. So in the morning you know we didnt have no piece

of bread to eat. They used to give us the piece ofthe piece of

bread at night. So in the morning They give us coffee in the

morLing you know. So the bread We used to eat the bread at

night know By the time we ate it you know in the morning

we didnt have it. Do you follow me can

Were there good things people did for each other too

Mmnim...

Sticking together in any way

In my dont Everybody was for each other you know.

Everybody was for himself you know yeah. It was like It was

world for your yourself know. To survive for yourself

know. didnt see no camaraderieship would say know

Yeah. And after that guy was caught of course you didnt

have any more awareness of the underground did youoo
No no. No. In fact never knew that there was



an underground going on within that particular guy either

was so stupid know. But then the morning we went in to work

know We went to work and saw all this. The few guys you

know who worked in my group you know were laying in the snow

were ling in about six feet of snow dead and there was all

blood around surrounded them

were Did you see people being beaten or
Oh yeah.

tortured

My brother and was beaten once. We was beaten... He
was hit one time by by idice know The kapo

police tuncieaxj lot of soldiers younger than me you know So

he took his took his... whatdoyoucallit this...

utensil you know that you eat you know. And he threw it at the

policemen. He threw it know. So in the morning know ho

reported The Germans reported you know We got beaten him

and me got beaten very very hard. And got beaten with

rubber hose know. He got beaten with bamboo stick but fifty

pieces know. Back know. In fact his back is still black

know from blood know. My brothers right there though. In

fact its still black right there you know from the...



Were there any medical experiments on people in your camp

My camp was no medical experiments no. was No. Medical

experiments was only only Unless there were which never

knew know was too young and like mentioned before was

very stupid know didnt know what was going on.

Sure. Hows it been since you got out

Well came over here know. was brought over here

by the American Jewish Appeal to America. Didnt have no people

no friends no no relatives know. nd was taken in the

American army. was in Korea. was three years in Korea. Was

fighting fought for the American army. Then came back.

married an American girl. have nice lovely children. Im

granddaddy. have two lovely grandchildren know. live in

.CangaT3 Park in California.

Did you tell your

have mine own business.

Great. you tell your kids and other people what happened

in the war

Well its very hard for me to communicate with my kids know.

For some reason dont know why. My kids know... dont know.

Its just very hard for me to communicate and tell them. They
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Im sure they understand but they dont want to talk about it

know. Maybe because married an American girl know so theres

no... And thats about all there is to know.

Was there anything youd like to acid that you think people

should know about

Well

or that you remember

would would would say that now This is my

personally thought doing this. See Im very idealistic right

now for for the cause of Judaism because... Im not religious

man but believe you know that that it could happen again

if were not going to stick together because itts__ its so...

But now with that with all those Ku Klux Klans in the world

you know with all thewhat do you call itwith the ja wibh

the Nazi Party know thats going on the denying-they. call.L

that it never happened know And was right there and know

whats happened what happened you know. And its all unbeliev

able to hear that those things never occurred cant believe it

that people can be so stupid know. was witness to the

cause. saw it with my own eyes know. And know and

know... That it couldnt And believe that people should
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stick together. Christians and Jews should stick together and

not allow this atrocity genocide should happen again.

Thank you.

Yeah.

iTape stops resumes.

You were saying about the gathering here

Yeah. For some reason feel very relieved you know by

coming here you know. Im seeing all these people. Even though

dont recognize them even though life has been You cannot

take look back at yesterday know. Because came down here

to find yesterday and yesterday will never come again. No matter

what you cannot turn back the clock you know. And looked

around like very bewildered here looked for people. All the

Tunclear All them look different from me All the hugeness eyes

you know. All the different dress know mean just couldnt

recognize. Im- Im put on sign on my back. Look at my

youngest brother. mean hopingbecause And -the Jewish girls

know the Jewish people believe you know unless you see

person dead know you should you know unless Cause theres

always hope you know.

Yeah.
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The man might come back alive right And thats why

walked around here looking for my younger brother you know.

mean once I- knew him Back of my mind know that he was

taken away and killed you know. But still in the front of my

head thing maybe hes alive.

Did you see him taken away

Yeah oh sure. He was taken away yeah. He was taken away

with the Germans know He and my mother you know my brother

my grandmother my grandfather my whole family my uncles my
We we had family would say of about probably about

thousand people maybe more know. Yeah. Living in Poland

Jadi sum and Warsaw you know. And- and they all Really

only three people came bark alive me my brother and my father.

The reason for that because nobody knew that we were related. If

they would have known Im sure they wouldve killed us know

What When- Were-- were you living with lot of your

family together when you were in the ghetto

We lived in one oneroom roam room apartment know.

There must have been about 16 families know. There was so many

people living on the floors know. It was very very uncomfortable

know. But...mont important thing... We used to steal each others

food. Yeah. It was very very very bad
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Did your ghetto have an organization

They used to be the organization like you know

Hoogen.inma means place where we used to go

in there and register. And when the Gerrans needed the people to

send away of course they didnt come to me they went there and

they said Airight thousand people to work... you know.

So... And they took the thousand people. you were always

afraid to go out register.

How did you feel about the Was there comdttee of Jews

that werei- represented the community for the to the Germans

didnt...

Judenrat or...

Oh after the war After the war

No. During the ghetto.

There was no Judenrat.

No

No. After the after the war there was Judenrat which

they did very good job you know.

meant the Judenrat

Judenrat

think its called.
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No.

You know what mean

They were...

The Committees

never cared for them you know. always felt that they
were Conspirirg you know wcrking together with the Germans you
know for some reason there. Just my my my explanation
know. But maye somebody e1se is different. But this was mine.

Were you aware of any resistance groups in the ghetto
I--

In the ghetto

only heard of the resistance when came out from the
camps you know That ther Warsaw ghetto. Uprising. never
knew before. And never knew that they were burning people.
Yeah. i... We heard about it you know in Ausch__ We heard
about it in Auschwitz you know. That they were ki11i people
They were killing people but. And then there was Yeah. They
caught... remein they caught somebody. They did caught__ Thycatch__ They caught somebody you know and they rought him back

to camp you know. And he said that he saw some people.-. He saw
He escaped from TrebliJa He escaped you know. And they caught
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him back. They caught him. And he told some some stories

you know. There were there were terrible stories you know.

TAPE ENDS.


